
JOHN MAROCCO

Senior Class, pres-
ident
Basketball team, man-
ager

Defense School

"On their own merits
modest men are si-
lent."

WILMA MOSHER

Senior Class, vice-
president
Journalism Club, news-
editor

"By the work one
knows the workman."

ISABELL DAVIS

Senior Class, sec-
retary
Journalism Club

"That smile, like
sunshine darts Into
many a sunless heart."

JAMES BATTISTI

Senior Class, treas-
urer
Student Council
Basketball team

"Behold an active
youth full of the
Joy of living."

NANCY BATTISTI

Glee Club
Voice class

"A happy smile for
every day,
She gives to all

who come her way."

BARBARA BIERMAN

Journalism Club,
assistant literary
editor
Band
Library Club
Defense School

"Her heart is as
far from fraud
As heaven is from
earth."

BURTON BLENCOE

Handicraft Club,
president
Future Farmers of
America
Defense School

"A little nonsense
now and then
Is relished by the

wisest men."

ALICE CASTRUCCI

Glee Club
Dramatic Club

"Nothing is more
annoying than a
tardy friend."

MARGARET CASTRUCCI

Journalism Club
Library Club

"The greatest
happiness comes
from the greatest
activity.''

CELIA COLORITO

Glee Club, treas-
urer
Library Club

"Her air, her
manners,
All who saw admired
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MARY CROCK

Dramatic Club, treas-
urer

Cafeteria cashier
Defense School

"Her lively looks
a sprightly mind
disclose"

RICHARD DAVIS

F.F.A.

"He is always good-
natured, good-hu-
mored and free."

WALTER FLANDERS

Dramatic Club

"Youth at the prow
and pleasure at the
helm."

MARY FONTANA

Dramatic Club, sec-
tretary

"Take life seri-
ously and what have
you?*

MARY ISLEY

"She is as constart
as the stars."

ROBERT JOHNSON

F. F. A., secretary

"The wisest man ask
no more of fate,
Then to be modest,
simple, manly,
true."

LEORA JONES

Defense School

"Let me hear from
thee by letters."

GENEVIEVE KUCEARSKI

"Manner, not gold,
is a woman's best
adornment«"
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ANNE HAJCZWESKI

Handicraft Club

"Ready in heart
and ready in hand."

RICHARD LAMPHERE

F. F. A., president
Athletic Association,
president

Basketball team, co-
captain

Defense School

"For him the world
would have no jojs
If in It there were
only boys."



ROT MARINO

Defense School
Basketball team

"Be to his virtue
very kind

Be to his faults
a little blind."

JOE MASTROCCO

"Why should life
all labor be?"

WILLIAM NELLIS

"I am the master of
my fate,
I am the captain of
my soul."

GLADYS POLINSKI

Handicraft Club

"Silence is the
perfectest herald
of Joyt"

RAYMOND RAPAC2

Student Council,
president

Band

"None but himself
can be his parallel,

LOUIS REDDY

Defense School

"In every deed of
mischief he had a
heart to resolve, a
heart to continue, aid
a hand to execute."

HILDA SCHUMACKER

Lookout, editor-in-
chief

Journalism Club
Library Club

"A classmate honest
•nd true and further-
more a worker too."

ARTHUR SHOEN

Glee Club
Dramatic Club

"I have a strange
power of speech."

DONALD SHUSTER

P. P, A., treasurer
Defense School

"A man that blushes
is not quite a brute."

ALICE JEAN SMITH

Journalism Club
Defense School

"in her industry and
kindliness are blended,"



GLADYS SHELL

Journalism Club

"She is always
good-natured, good-
humored and free."

DOROTHT WAGNER

Handicraft Club,
secretary

"Liberal she was-
and frank."

BERNICE WALRATH

Dramatic Club, vice-
president

Cheerleader, captain
Athletic Association,
secretary

"Her presence its
warmth and health
To all who come be-
fore her."

PAULINE WALRATH

Student Council, sec-
retary

Journalism Club
Library Club
Defense School

"Nature,designed us
to be of good cheer."

Two of our senior members left school this year to enter the
armed forces.

Earl Baker-Army "There's nothing
Carlo Polidari-Navy half so pleasant

as coming home
again."

OFFICERS

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer

John Marocco
Wilma Mosher
Isabell Davis
James Battistl

MOTTO

"Citizens of right, not soldiers of fortune."

FLOWER
Orchid

COLORS
Orchid and white

Each is given a bag of tools
A shapeless mass,
A book of rules;
And each must make,
Ere life is flown
A stumbling-block
Or a stepping stone.

R.L. Sharpe
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